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希望朵在裡面
Hopes 
Hide Inside



I was so happy to get this opportunity to visit ChengLong again.  
ChengLong is just like my second hometown; each time I go back I 
always make new friends, and this time was no exception.

My artwork "Hopes Hide Inside" was made up of more than 2000 
handmade flowers. It was not difficult to make, but I needed many 
people to come and help. My curiosity about the villager's land and 
their lives, job and leisure time gave me inspiration to do "Hopes 
Hide Inside". I needed so many of the flowers, and people can easily 
participate in my artwork and chat with me.  Due to these chats I 
learned a few of the reasons why some local people seldom come 
out and help artists. My fishing hut owner told me,“Because we do 
not understand about art, and we are too old to understand everything 
about art, we feel that if we help the artist maybe we will destroy the 
art work.”He told me that, but actually I don't really think so; maybe 
they are just too shy to come? 

I used mostly recycled materials for my artwork. I asked the villagers 
to save some items for me, and the other parts I collected from the 
local recycling center. When I went there, I felt so sad and was 
almost crying. When I picked up the used bottle caps, I didn't feel 
disgusted, but I just could not help but think of a documentary“God's 
Children”. I really cannot imagine that children have to live in 

希望朵在裡面 Hopes Hide Inside

From the Artist : 
                 Yen-chen Wang (LaLa)

我好開心有這

個機會可以再

次回到成龍。

成龍就像是我

的第二故鄉一

般 ； 每 次 回

來，我總是會

交到新朋友，這次當然也不例外。

我的藝術作品，《希望朵在裡面》，是用超過兩千朵手工花做成

的。我的作品製作不難，但我需要很多人過來幫忙。我對村民的

土地和他們的生活、工作和閒暇時間的好奇心，激發了我的靈

感，讓我想出了《希望朵在裡面》。我需要這麼多花，而人們可

以很容易就加入我的藝術作品、跟我聊天。因為聊天的緣故，我

知道一些為什麼有些人不常出來幫助藝術家的原因。我的魚寮主

人告訴我，「因為我們又不懂藝術，我們也太老了，老到沒辦法

了解所有關於藝術的一切，我們覺得，如果我們幫忙藝術家的

話，也許我們還會把藝術作品搞砸。」他這麼跟我說，但其實我

真的不這麼認為；也許他們只是因為太害羞，而不敢過來？

我主要使用回收材料來製作我的藝術作品。我要村民留一些東

西給我，其他部分則是我從當地的資源回收中心收集而來的。

當我去了那兒，我感到非常難過，差點要哭了。當我撿起用過的

瓶蓋，我並不會感到噁心，但我就是忍不住想起一部紀錄片《上

帝的孩子》。我真的無法想像，孩子們必須生活在這樣的環境當

中；這個環境是我們人類造成的，一個充滿了混亂與污穢的環境

⋯⋯

我真的很珍惜這次來到成龍的機會！這次的駐村，讓我對其他國

家的藝術與文化更加感興趣了，因此若有機會，我想出國！

拉拉目前住在台北，是藝術教育老師。她也

是2011年「成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫」藝

術家Firman的志工。她曾在去年回到成龍村

和孩子一起創作壁畫。

LaLa lives in Taipei and works as an art teacher.  

She was a volunteer for the 2011 ChengLong 

art project and helped Firman make his artwork.  

She also created a mural in ChengLong last winter working with the 

children.

Artist藝術家

such an environment; we humans made this environment so full of 
confusion and so dirty⋯ 

I really cherish this time in ChengLong! The residency opportunity 
gave me more interest in other country's arts and culture, and if there 
is a chance I want to go abroad!!



The Process 紀錄

從資源回收場收集來的各式各樣的瓶

蓋，在小朋友的協助下清洗，然後再用

蚵殼打洞器打洞。

Many di f fe ren t  bot t le  caps were 

collected from the recycling center. 

Children helped to wash and make holes 

in the bottle caps with the machine used 

for making holes in oyster shells .

家長們捐出許多小朋友們不能再穿的衣服，提供藝術家創作。回收的衣物會被裁剪成一個個

圓，再和回收瓶蓋串成一朵朵的花。大人小孩經常一邊幫忙藝術家，一邊閒聊。

Parents donated many children's clothes that were too small to the artist. Recycled clothes were 

cut into a round shape; then the cloth shape was strung together with bottle caps to make flowers. 

Adults and children loved to help and also got to chat with the artist.

成龍國小二年級的小朋友也幫忙把較高

的酒瓶瓶蓋敲扁，並幫忙裁剪圓形布

料。

The second grade children helped to beat 

the taller caps into flat shapes and cut 

clothes into a round shape.

藝術家教小朋友用瓶蓋與布料重新裝飾舊

書包，這些書包最後被寄到迦納，和那裡

的小朋友作交流。

The Artist taught children to decorate old 

bags using recycled bottle caps and fabric. 

All the bags were send to children at a 

school in  Ghana.

手工完成的花最後再被一朵朵地綁到回收網子上，組合成一條彩色緞帶。藝術家在黑網下另以

竹條加強結構。

The handmade flowers were tied onto the recycled black net to make the ribbon. A bamboo 

structure was put under the net to strengthen the ribbon.

因為一則尋求各種瓶蓋的網路貼文，我

們收到一箱來自地中海賽普勒斯小朋友

收集的瓶蓋。

Because a call for more bottle caps was 

posted on Facebook, we got a parcel of 

caps collected by school children from 

Cyprus.



The Process 紀錄

因為成龍地區的北風很強，突出的蝴蝶結讓魚寮主人很擔心，經過

溝通及策展人給予建議後，藝術家重新調整裝置，讓作品更安全美

觀。

最後完成的禮物，蝴蝶結移至一側，整

個裝置也緊貼牆面，減少可能被風吹走

的可能。

The ribbon was moved to one side of the 

hut, and all stuck on the wall to avoid 

the wind that might blow the installation 

away.

The north wind in Chenglong area is very strong, it 

made the hut owner worried about the safety of the 

hut. After listening to the suggestions from the owner 

and curator, Lala adjusted the installation to make it 

looks prettier and more secure.


